Charlotte Avenue Corridor Study

Base Map

Study area
MCSP arterial or collector (existing)
Other important connection (existing)
Street connection (proposed)
Protected bicycle facility (planned)
Streetscape enhancements / access management (proposed)
Establish street grid (proposed)
North / South streetscape enhancement (proposed)
Greenway (existing)
Greenway (proposed)
HCT corridor (planned)
HCT station (planned)

KEY
1 Charlotte Avenue corridor streetscape enhancements / access management
2 North-South corridor streetscape enhancements
3 nMotion - High Capacity Transit (HCT) general station location
4 nMotion - Charlotte Ave/Pike HCT corridor
5 nMotion - Alternative (to 49th Ave) station location
6 Protected bicycle facility (Murphy Rd to Park Ave)
7 Richland Creek Greenway Spur - Charlotte Ave to Alabama Ave
8 Richland Creek Greenway Spur - White Bridge gateway
9 Richland Creek Greenway / Charlotte Ave crossing
10 Richland Creek - future planned greenway
11 Street connection - Alabama Ave to Charlotte Ave

Richland Creek Greenway Spur - White Bridge gateway
Richland Creek Greenway / Charlotte Ave crossing
Richland Creek - future planned greenway
Street connection - Alabama Ave to Charlotte Ave